From

Director General
Higher Education Haryana

To

The Principals of All Govt. Colleges in the State
The Principals of All Aided Colleges in the State

Memo No. 2/2-2020 Edusat
Dated 22-12-2020

Subject: Regarding the development of e-content for the session 2020-21.

Kindly refer to the subject cited above. In reference to our office letter memo no. 2/2-2020 Edusat dated 16.12.2020. You are requested to direct all the regular teaching staff of your college to contribute at least one video lecture through the nodal officers of their respective subject. The faculty in all subjects may be directed to contact respective nodal officers for the topic assignment immediately. The resource persons should prepare lectures as per directions issued earlier. In addition the lecture should begin by discussing learning objectives and references used by the resource person for preparing the lecture to be mentioned in the end.

Further, the resource persons are directed to submit a document containing the lecture content, learning objectives and reference for further learning along with the video lecture.

Copy to:

A copy of this letter may be forwarded to all the subject Nodal officers of all Govt./Aided Colleges in the State.